Ideal for use as part of a planned training and development programme, Quest 88 offers a stand-alone Hip Stander for children receiving targeted therapy.

The UPI Hip Stander is a great therapy tool and can assist in the development of upper body control and development by securing children at hip level and encouraging greater core and upper body control through repeated activities.

The unobtrusive base, ideal for gym or home, supports a height adjustable frame, knee control unit and foot positioners. (Activity Tray optional).

More optional accessories are shown overleaf.

### Size/ref/code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Upi Infant</th>
<th>Upi Junior</th>
<th>Upi Large</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frame Length (cm)</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame Width (cm)</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>68-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelvic Support Height (cm)</td>
<td>40-56</td>
<td>48-68</td>
<td>70-112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max User Weight (kg)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Weight (kg)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Frame Colours

- Blue
- Green
- Red
- Orange
Colours available for upholstery include: royal blue, fuchsia pink, apple green and rustic orange.

For more information about the Upi Hip Stander or any of the Upi Standing Frame range, or to arrange an assessment call our sales team on 01952 463050 or email us at sales@quest88.com

Upi Hip Stander Accessories
UPPER BODY CONTROL

Accessories
Optional accessories for the Upi Hip Stander include; an activity tray and a grab bar (for use with tray).

Also available are: A tray infill pad for safe play (for use with tray), extra long upholstery, synthetic lambs wool knee cap liners, knee hyper-extension straps and a hip infill panel to stop wandering fingers (for use with tray).